
GOVERNOR'S MANSION.

It is Finally Decided to Purchase the
Steffens Residence.

Tho Citizens* Executive Committee

Voted Unanimously for it—ACom-

mittee to Raise Funds.

The Executive Committee appointed to
take charge of tho matter of selecting a
mansion for the Governor, met last even-
ing at the Courthouse for the purpose of
receiving a report from the sub-commit-
tee appointed to receive bids.

R. D. Stephens called tho meeting to
order.

Mayor Comstock stated to the meeting
what had been done by the sub-commit-
tee. They had received a bid from Joseph
Steffena, offering his residence for sale at
$45,000. The executors of tho Lewellyn
Williams estate had also set a price on
the residence at Tenth and 1t streets, but
at that time they did not wish the figure
made public. The committee could only
entertain the bid of Mr. Steffens.

A. Iff. Buchanan said he had given
Mayor Comstock tho figure at which the
Williams residence would be sold, and
ho would now state that the price was
085,000.

Mr. Stephens said that J. T. OaxdweU
had expressed a desire to sell hi-, resi-
dence at Twelfth and X streets for tho
< Jovemor's mansion, if it suited the com-
mittee. He did not wish to fix tho j>ri< >\u25a0,

however, until the committee had visited
the place and ascertained if it suited.

Acommunication was received from A.
A. Van Voorhies. a member of the com-
mittee, stating that he was in favor of
purchasing the Steffens residence.

The Mayor stated that at the meeting of
the sub-committee, the majority wore in
favor of accepting the proposition of Mr.
Bteffens.

N . < Ireene Curtis suggested that as this
\u25a0was the report of the sub-committee, the
Executive Committee should act on it.
lie moved that the report be adopted.

Mr. Geary thought that as a new prop-
osition had been made, the con: mil ten

should take time and inv< stigate further.
Mr. Buchanan said he was willing,

when the sab-committee met, that the
members should know the price. Mayor
Comstock had misunderstood him when
liekept it secret.

Mr. Stephens said hn thought Mr. Stef-
fons' proposition was tiie only one which
the sub-committee could consider at the
time. His offer he permitted to be pub-
lished to the world.

A vote was taken on the adoption of
the report of the sub-committee, and
every member present voted aye. thus
making it an assured fact the Stefiuns
residence will be the one purchased.

It was ordered that th.-> sub-committee,
which consists of A, Abbott, Mayor Com-

ic. A. A. Van Voorhies. i>. llubin, It.
L>. Stephens, George C. McMullen and
ii. H. Snow, be appointed a Finance
Committee to proceed Immediately to de-
vise means to obtain the necessary money.
This committee will meet this i veiling at
the Mayor's office. The meeting then
adjourn* d.

«.

AN UNSEASONABLE STOCK

The .Innna ry Receipts Put Out oftho
W*T for Eternity.

The celebrated January receipts were
canceled yesterday morning by the State
Board of Examiners, in the presence of
Controller Colgan.

The receipts were those which ex-State
Treasurer January gave to different
County Treasurers for moneys they de-
posited for convenience in the Treasury.
In coming to Sacramento to receive their

senool moneys the Treasurers
Id take with them just what they

needed and leave the remainder in the
Treasury to their credit, taking Treasurer
January's receipt for tin-same. They
did this inorder to avoid the trouble of
bringing so much money with them from

county seats when coming to Sacra-
mento to make their usual settlements
with the State, and also to save express
chare

it was these motleys that Deputy
Arthur D. January appropriated, and as
the reoetpts given the Treasurers were
State Treasurer January's personal re-
<-"ipis his bondsmen could not be held
liable for the amounts stolen. The money

n from the several counties was as
foll< ndooino $17,064, Alpine 848 58,

50, Mono $996 93, Santa Bar-
2, Humboldt $10,568 95, San

CMej 2, Monterey 91,809 56, Con-
tra Costa >",n 0.

In 1885 the Legislature passed an Act
allowing the County Treasurers to pay in
these reo Ipts when they made their set-

s, and Instructing the controller
them as cash. The total amount
2 77.

Bince then the Controller and
asurer have been carrying these

• Ipta oji their books as cash.
A billwas passed by the last Legisla-

ture providing for the cane .llation ofall
• I the receipt*, the Controller drawing
warrants on the different funds to make
"I1 !!\u25a0 \u25a0;.> amount thereof.

The ;; tist the several
fund layby the Controller were

il f0nd#22,366 ",| School
fun :\u25a0_'. School Land fund I

2~. Interest and sinking fund $.>.-
State Drainage and construction

fuai :& oente. Total, 953,702 77.

THE GRAND JURY.
District Attorney liyan Knows I.ittlo

of Its Work.
"I .-anui-t give you any definite infor-

mation regarding v. hat is to come before
th" new Grand Jury/ said District At-
torney Ryan to« -tMo.N reporter

daj.
"About the only matter that Iam going

to bring before that body—that l can
think of at present—is the murder of Rob-
ert Allen. You see, the alleged oonapir-

ir are now charged with
robbery, and one of them, Gordon, has
tx • ;i convicted and sentenced for that of-
I !;-\u25a0. Ofcourse the Grand Jury will in-
quire into the methoda ofconducting the
various county offio 8, as is always done,
and will investigate such matters as are
complained of and brought properly be-

lt.*1

uls there anything in the rumors that
'.-id Jury will look into the gam-

bling mat!
"Not that 1 know of. Ofcourse if anj'-

body sees fit to go before the jury and
make charges that prohibited games have

permitted In Sacramento, l have no
doubt - would lie Invest!-

have heard of nothing
ol the kind.''

*
ATROCIOUS CRIME.

yv Burglar Straagvtoe and I'oiiions «
Scrvnni (.lrl.

What aj)j»ears to have boon a BMMi atro-
«ions ease of attempted robbery occurred

•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 as early hoar yeaterday morning at
Superior Judge Oatlin,

Kai : ..• employed at
the house, was rudely awakened by a
: who demanded to know where

in kept his money. The girl
\u25a0aid she rtid not know, and with that the
burglar seized her by the throat, and, af-

for sonic time, force.) the
\u25a0 intents ora small vialof laudanum into

outh. Ho then left her and pro-
»carch the house.
nsof the girl aroaaed young

Don Catlin,aiul the latter went to her
room. She was una 1:-' to SpefJC The

I man : >\u25a0 k in the situation at a
glance, and butrying hack to his own
apartments secured a shotgun and went
in search ofthe burglar. The latter had
evidently heard Don's footstep*, liow-
ever, and fled. ' 'he doors iren all found
wide op'ii, and J\ dge Catlin's room had
t.oen thoroujfhly ranaa iked. The Judge
was aVisenl Irxjm homo nt tbo time, or lio

might have suffered .it the hands of the
villain, too.

T>r. ClaneSfl. Jr., attended Miss Rogers
and succeeded in bringing her around all |
right.

This is the third burglarious visit that i

has been made to the Catlin residence
within a fortnight.

BOY_INJTJRED.
Cnnprht rnder a Falling "Wall at tho

fhiniitown Fire Mle.

.-•nice tbe conflagration in Chinatown
large numbers of boys and Chinamen
have been actively engaged in digging

\u25a0bout in tbe debris for valuables. Yes-
terday afternoon an accident occurred
which may deter the treasure hunters.

A portion of a brick wall fell, nnd a
fifteen-year-old lad named Kobcrt Jones
was caught beneath the falling bricks
and hadnis left \vg broken, besides sus-
taining other lesser injuries. He was
taken to the llecoiviny; Hospital, where
medical attendance was summoned, and
word sent to his Cither, who is an
employe *t the Union foundry, on Front
street. After his injuries were attended
to, the bo3' was taken to his homo.

Dcatli of a Pioneer.

Frederick Kohrer, one ol the pioneers
of Sonoma County, died at Santa Rosa
yesterday at the ripe old atje of 78 years.
Deceased was <>nc ofthe early settlors of
Sonoma County, and wu one oftiio lead-
Ing merchants of that section in the early
days, lie was one Df the founders ofthe
(Hid Fellows 1 Lodge at Sonoma, and was
prominent in nil public enterprises. At
one time he carried on an extensive
mercantile business at Petalutna, and
subsequently removed to San Nlateo
County, where he was elected County
Clerk.'

Deceased was not only well-known,
but was popular :;i:d highly respected in
his section ofthe stsito, and laaves a host
of friends to whom h»- had endeared
himself by his kindness and geniality.
Me was an uncle of the wile of Aujrus
Ross of this city, and of i;\ W. Kohrer,
the popular deputy in the State Controll-
er's office. He wfilbe bailed at Sonoma
on Friday next.

Warm Wave From the North.
Tho weather reports yesterday showed

a rapidly rising barometer, accompanied
by I rapidly (ailing temperature In
Washington and Oregon, and a low but
steadily rising barometer and nearly sta-
tionary temperature in California, thus
insuring fresh to brisk northerly winds
and warm or pleasant weatht r.

The highest and lowest temperatures
y. -t< rday w^re .v I and 52 . as against 82
and 55 one year ago.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago to-day were To and .'>•>,
showing it u> have been quitebool at thi*
date last year compared with the present
weather.

HABEAS CORPUS EXPERTS.
Attorneys Devlin and Ross Liberate a

Prisoner.

"William Iviiif;Stole Watermelons anrl

Was Convicted, Hut \u25a0 Justice

Made a Mistake.

Sacramento's youngest attorneys .are
winning fame for themselves as habeas
corpus experts.

< >nly recently Ed J. Dwyer succeeded
in liberating a convict from the Folsom
Penitentiary by means of this great
American institution, and yesterday two
more of toe young Ho<-k—Will Devlin
and 11. C. iln>s, Jr. —distinguished them-
selves in a similar manner.

The easo that Devlin and Ross had was
that of a man named WilliamKing, who
was convicted in Granite township
several weeks ago of petty larceny.
King happened along where tbeie w.is a
large pile of watermelons, aud, seeing
several persons helping themselves to
the luscious melons, thought he ought to
get in too. He had a wagon with him,
and picking out about three dozen oi the
choicest melons, loaded them on his
vehicle. He then drove to Kolsni'i, and
was trying to sell the melons when he
was arres ted.

King was tried in JusticeStecle's court,
and, after being convicted, was sentenced
to pay a lino oi |50, in default of which lie
was to serve "two days in the County
Jail lor every dollar of the line."

liysome happy chance King's case fell
into the hands of the t wo young attorneys
above mentioned. True, they could not
prove his innocence and get a reversal of
the judgment, but after permitting their
client to serve twenty-live days in the
County Jail they commenced habeas cor-
pus proceedings. When the matter came
on for hearing before Superior .1 udge Van
Fleet yesterday, tho young exponents of
Blackstone called his honor's attention to
the fact that, according to a new lav/ just
enacted, persona unable to pay the fine
imposed should be imprisoned in the
County Jail at the rate of one day for each
§v of the fine. The Granite Township
Justice had done just the opposite, in

[uence, it was set forte that Ring
had already served bis time out and was
entitled to iiis tilterty.

Judge Van hloet admitted the sound-
ness of the argument made, the District
Attorney could not dispute it, so Sheriff
Stanley lost One Of his boarder-.

New Esoorporatloo*.
Articles of incorporation of the; Throop

University ofPasadena were filed in the
s, eretary ofState's officeyesterday. Hie
directors axe a. *\u25a0. Throop, P. M. Green,
J. W. Scoville, R. I. Conger, Enoch
Kniglit, W. I. Hardiaon, 0. ft. R
Jatnea H. Tuttle, Jeanne C. Carr, L, T.
W. Conger, J. D. Yocum, l. EL Spald-
it»g. W. E. Arthur, Charles F. Holder
and George H. Deere. The only mouey

i ibed is by A. U. Throop. lie gives
$200,000.

«
Accident on n Unrtre.

Captain F. L. Poster, the well-known
river pilot, came nc.ir losing his life yes-
terday morning. The steamer Yaruna
was towing the barge Idaho. Owing to
the failure of a deck-hand to cast loose
the tow rope when directed, and while
the steamer was in motion, the cab!.' w>i

the pilot-botuM , and in another
moment it was hurled to the deck, (tarry-
ing Pilot Poster along, lie was, strange

y, uninjured.
\u2666

Coroner's Inqxiosts.
The Coroner's inquest In the case of

little Albert Parker, who waa drowned
near o*NeUl's brickyard, resulted In •t of aceideutal drowning. Death
from natural causes was the verdict in
the ca>e of Charles Moore, who died
while being com eyed to the County Hos-
pital In an express wagon. He was
afflicted with asthma._

>.<>t Seriously Injured.
While sup-rintending the loading of

i some hay upon a car at Davisvi He yester-
day R. & Carey met with an accident.
It seems that a balfl rolled down and

i (struck him on the ha -k of the brad,
knocking him senseless.

Mr. Carey soon recovered and returned
to bis ranch.

Berlin Cough Cure
For coi;phs nr.d colds and nil long and

throat aflectlong this article baa sujienor
j la perfectly harmV Imme-

diate relief and cares the worst oaset In front
iwototbrei dam Indorsed by oar bosi phv-
y!•-?m ij^. Try a DOttte imml yoo *?W always
keep it. Prloe,fifty cent*a bottle, Tbe w. j'i.
Bone Company, tin Francisco, Bole propri-
etors. Kirk,Qeary a- in., »leagente. Try c
».'. 1 tnJmeni foracnes aad pains. *

A s.-nv-s. popolar nm and
brilliant Qabler Bros, piano-; easy install-
nv •. Ik A. J. rXwnaaer. ootner Klnth Rail j. •

THE WATER SUPPLY.

No New Pump Needed at This
Time.

A Stand-Pipe Should Xc Erected to Re-

lieve the "Water "Works
Building.

g

The publication in the Rkcord-Uniox
a lew days ago of the rumor that the
bondholders had agreed to allow*the City
Trustees to use thofc-evenue raised by the
increase of the liquor licenses forthe pur-
pose of Improving the Water Works
plant has created a great deal ofcomment*
It seems to be the general opinion that
the money could be used advantageously
in enlarging the water mains, but that
there is no necessity for another pump.
Competent engineers who have examined
the pumps at the Water Works say that 'will]a j)!opc-r system of mains and some |
inexpensive repairs to the Stevens pump |
they nave ample capacity to supply the
city with water for many yean to come.

it is now stated on good authority that, j
the 1) indholdors have not consented that j
the Trustee**may nse the revenue refer-j
rod to, and thru they willnot do so unless

jthe object for which the money is to be
expended is definitely agreed upon, and
in no event for tlio purutiase of a new
pump, which they deem entirely un-
necessary at (bis time.

Judge If.(.». Be&tty, President of Ibe
Bond Commission, was seen by are
tentative of tho Kkcobd-Uniox yea

: d iyand asked ifhe had agreed to allow
the TrusteeH to use the amount duo tue
bondholders fnm the increased licenses
for 11 •\u25a0 \u25a0;!,•;\u25a0! • • oi purchasing a h
pump or for any other purpose. b£o re-
plied that he had Dot, and he did not be- '<lieve ti.at other bondholders had. He
thought, however, that the bondholdi rs
could be induced to allow the use of thai
revenue for the purpose of er sting a
sLaudpipo and enlarging sunn- of the

1 mains. .Jnii^t- Eteatty has made the ws
| supply for this city a study and his opiu- \u25a0

j ion on (.be Bubject '<\u25a0 of great value. He
! (1. dares that no now pump is ne I
lie believes, however, thai a stand]
should be erected at the Plaza at a oosto:'
about $10,000. This, with the

: mont ofsome of the mains above
street, he thinks, willgive the city a q
water service.

This plan would at the sanao tim \u25a0 solve
the question of a new building fur the
City Jail and Police Court. The Old
tank on tha top of tho Waterworks
building, weighing in the neighborhood
da thousand tons, could be removed and
the building would then be s.tt'e or many
years. The suggestion is wortny of
thoughtful consideration, and should bo '\u25a0
investigated at once by the Trustees. If
it is round that the staudpipe can b i

erected for the amount named and the
enue referred to can be secured, the

work should be entered upon without !
delay. — .*.

SAD CASE OF DESTITUTION
Mrs. Droyfous nncl Her Four Children

Arc Objects of Chiirity.

The condition of the Dreyfous family,
win in the husband deserted several days
ago, is from all accounts pitiful. The
wifebag beoome so erased that she runs
aboat th<> neighborhood accusing her
neighbors oi having her husband s -
creted in their houses. She is appareatiy
out of her mind.

Yesterday the mother of Mr-. Dreyfons
arrived from Red Bluff and called ai the
Police Station. She intends t<> prosecute
the heartless husband if he is Found, she

that the owner of the hous
which Mrs. Dreyfbus lives has ordered!
her to move, and will compel her to do
ho in a oouj>lo of -lays.

GRAND JURY WORK.
A Caso That Onunt to he Carefully In-

vesti^at(Ml.

IfE. A. Bovyer, the contractor who
l>uilt tlir> public school building at
Twenty-first and I, streets, is correctly
reported in an interview published \u25a0 few
evenings n<xo, the Grand Jury ought to
Inquire if there is not some law to r< B li
his case. He is reported as saying: "Ij
knew at the time of building that the I
Btructore waa unsaf \u25a0."

Here was a building which was to be
occupied by several hundred children
and their teachers, and yet a contractor
put itup and received his money for i;
knowing it to he unsafe. Ifthere is no
law to reach such a case there ought tobe.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Johnson are in

San Francisco.
Mr. Mud Mrs. A. A. Van Voorhies are

in SSan Francisco.
C. 11. < iilman has gone to San Francis o

on a business trip.
Miss Katie Kunz returned from her va-

cation trip to San Francisco la-t evening.
Colonel Chamberlain, the well-known

politician of .San Francisco, is in the
city.

Mrs. A. Bonnheim and son returned
last evening from an extended Bummer
tour.

Chief of Police Drew went to Folsom
lay morning and returned in the

evening.
David Lubin, who went to Chicago on

the L3th inst., returned to Sacramento
yesterday.

J, W. Wilson went to Stockton with
the State Agricultural Directors to attend
tho (air there.

Bliss Grace William*of San Francisco
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. L. I'
Williams, of this City.

A banquet was given last night in
honor of Charles Kaufman, on the occa-
sion of tho 57th anniversary of his birth-
day, and ;i very pleasantfitiine was passedby his many friends. The caterers were
Mi Bars. Christ A EUtedy.

Arrivalsat the Golden Kaglc Hotel yes-
terday: JT. X. Zalec, Richmond, Va.; R. J.
Dillon and wife, M. U;>rt, W. M. Carlton,
David Bee, Geo, 11. Chamberlain, F. 15.
Moulton, J. W. Huger, New York; K. I .
House, T. T. Smith. Los Angeles; P. \\\
Butler, H. 1;. Butler, Pe&rynj K. small,
Rockford, 111.; Louis Bell and wife,Brooklyn, N. v.: Car] Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. li. M. Whitney, <;. J». Frsley, John
P.f <•!<"!•. A. L. Rockwell, B. Unshorn, R.
E. Smith, <;. W. Conaway, G. L. Mc-
Candless, San Francisco.

Tuesday night a birthday party was
tendered Misses Alice Jordan and Laviua i

B, Bi 1525 !\u25a0: street, by their parents,
Mrs. L. ('. Jordan ami Mrs. L. T. Smith,
grandparents of the latter. The house
v. as very tastefully decorated with ever-
greens m<\ flowers, music and games
were infrdcr for the evening, which all
enjoyed immensely. At lldO all ad-
journed to the dining-room where a
collation was served. Among those
present were ICisees Amanda Tithering-
ton, Maud Wood. L. Rego, Ma\ Doherty,
May Estes, E. Megerle, a. Fountain, L
Fountain, F. nstendorf, J. Ball, N.
Bersum, L. Williams, Gertie Smith,
Jennie Derman and J. Odell; Messrs. Ed
Hess<r, 11. Woods, H. Makin, \V. Span-
jaer, H. l'etcrs, r'. Fiedler, 11. Miller, 11.
Spanjaer, W. stcCrory, Bam MoCrory,Jim Doherty, <;. Hesser. C. Walrath,
Jesse Anderson, Will CaldefWOOd, W.
Toll, Jack Lindler, Miss N. I'.oehme.

BRIEF NOTES.
Matthew P. George has commenced

suit in th« Superior Court against Louiso
A. George for \u25a0 divorce.

In tho suit oi A. B. I-ikrn against C
Holland. Judge Van Fleet, yesterday,
rendered judgment for tlie plaintiff.

!'xaniinations for positions in tho
Postal Railway Service will ho held at
the Postofiloe oa Saturday next, tho 20th
in«\

There whs no session of tbo Polios.
(.'out yasterday, Judgo Cravens having
annoutu od hit Intention ot attending tho

Edinger-Johnston weddinsj down the
river.

Robert Williamson and George C. Mc-
Mullen have been elected to represent
this county in the permanent organiza-
tion of tho State immigration body re-
cently formed in San Francisco.

One of the largo switch engines of the
railroad company ran offthe track in the
yards near front and I streets yesterday
morning, and it was an hour or more be*
fore the heavy locomotive was replaced.
A rail was also torn up.

The Street Improvement Company has
commenced tho work of paving Sixteenth
street with Sacramento graveL although
the City Trustees have ordered the Fol-
sorn article. The company claims to bo
«:urying out its contract, and a suit may
ensue.

Yesterday Sheriff Stanlov and City
i'hysiv-iun Nichols went to Woodland as
witnesses in the case of Hall, the man
who was arrested with Fred W. Kings-
bury Some mouths ago for larcony in
Yoio County. Hall and ICingsbury tried
to eacape, but the latter was shot and
fatally wounded.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho box-office for the Nat Qoodwin en-

gagement o;)ens at the Metropolitan
Theater this morning.

Those who visit Turner Ball and see
the beautiful model of the City of f'aby-
lon. either by day or in the evening,
come away instructed and with a sense of
having been rationally entertained, it is

:

a worthy exhibit and well deserves
patronage.

Real Cst::to Trnnsfers.

The followingreal estate transfers have
been recorded since our last report:

<-. P. Millis to L. Warner—Undivided !
half of tract 9 of New Kamona i

ony: grant.
United States to :". G. Clelland—B9.6l

in section U), township 8 north,
range !i east.

SainotoG. L. Lovan—SO acres in south-
ea it quarter sect:,.:; _:, township 8 north,
range 8 east.

«;. L. mills. W. Lovan to J. ELMiller—
Last above described land; $240.

United States to W. H. Sullivan—l2o
acres in section 24, township 8 a >rth,
range < oast.

W. K. Sullivan to J. ii. Miller—Last '
ab:)\ c u'escri o ! bind; '•'\u25a0'.•';\u25a0\u25a0:.

!'. 11. Dodge to Daniel ilealy—Lots in iKnirview tract; §10.
\u25a0/.. i . <i;r a» !o Alice Gross—Lots9 and

10. block : . ... I':!!!;; si.
11. c. Uoiis, sir., toG. B.and C. C. Ross

—Part of north half of lot 8 of tlartueli
grant.

Demolished n Window.
A.l an early hour yesterday morning.a

party of young men, considerably the
worse lor liquor, got into an altercation
on .; street, near Fifth, Finally they
came to blows, and one of them picked
up a cobblestone and threw itat the par-
licular one inthe party whom he believed
had insulted hna. The aim was bad,
however, and instead of crushing in a ':; it crashed throngh the show-win-
dow \u25a0>; Smith's furnishing-goods .store.

i he police know who the youug men are,
but have made no arrests, as the.V wani

Igol the one who wialded the cobble.

Farm UtetMlt* uw.\ Honm nt Auction.
'!n Saturday next, at D ('clock a.m.,

W. H. Sherburn will sell at auction on
the Ranch del Paso, midway between Ar-

atld the "Bottom" ranch, by order
of Mrs. Joseph Waxon, several horses,

: mules, two headers, live header-beds,
three header wagons, four mowing ma-
chines, three rakes, one threshing ma-
chine and engine, one fan mill, live sm-

; gle plows, one new Deal plow, two
: bhirefcaffang plows, two six-horse har-

-, oue i or-borsfi harrow, two disc
harrows, one cart, one seed-sower, five

harness, ii\c grain beds.
Broke Ills Ann.

The horses attached to a heavy farm
wagon belonging to T. Scriver took
f'ri.icliton X street last evening and started
off on a wild career. The driver oi" the

rnt John Leggett, was thrown out and
had his left arm broken above the elbow.
li- was taken to (be Keeeivin£ Hospital,"
but was subsequently removed to the: < 'onnly Hospital where his irijuries were

\u25a0 attended to. The runaway team was
si >pped before any further'damage was
done.

Again Preparud lor business.
Last evening the Oolden Jv:(jle Hotel

I Billiard Parlor reopenwl, with the tables
i .:ll renovated and in perfect condition.
New seta "f bails have been carefully se-
lected by EL K. Bobbins from the abund-
ant stock at Brunswick, Baike A: Co.'h
San Francisco establishment.

Tho Pay-Car Gonrtag.
Tho railroad pay-ear will arrive hero

to-night and pay off such of the yard
hands and trainmen as may he on hand
when it arrives. The car v, illprobably
then £<» north and also to Placerville bo"-
--fore it pays tin' athopmea here.

\u25a0«-

L,o\vLs Divorce.
Tho divorce <-a.-o of Thomas Lewis

vs. Margaret Lewis was called in
the Superior Court yesterday, but
ov.in;; to tho absence of the plaintilPs
council, EL C. Hart, was continued until
Mond.ty next.

\u2666—

Placer's I'ino Poncho**.
O. N. IloUbon of Newcastlo has sent to

this office a box of large, luscious cling
peaches of exec]lent Savor. They woregrown on Mr. Hollbon's ranch in tho
foothills of Placer.

*\u25a0

Notarial Appointments.

The Governor api)ointed A. S. Me-
Donaldof Oakland and W. W. Moreland
of llraldburK otNuries PablicyestaKUiy.

Classes Organize^,
Class >? la stenography and typewriting

are being organized at the rooms of the
\ouug Wmiieii's Christian Association.
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MARRIED.
ADAMS—McC< (RMICK—Inthis city,Septem-

ber 22d,byReV. C. H. Beeehgood, Eugene
Adams to Hettie MeConnick, both of Au-
burn. *

DIKD.
JEPFORD —In this city, September 2;ld

Freddie W., only child <>ic. w*. and Lizzie'
I'. !.;i')r;l. a native ot California, avei 1year, 8 montntfand i<; days.

tar Friend- and acqualniascesare respect-
fullyin\ Itedtoattoid the funeral. to-morrow
tnocalng at 10:30 o'clock, from the reai-
denee ol ins parents, \7\i(\ K street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth.

WALLACE—Near this city,Soptembcr 23d
WllUam W. Wall: c\u25a0. a native of Virginia^
aged 6a yekn, 10 montha and 25 days.

'uneral private.
ROHRKK—In Santa Rosa, September 23d

Frederick Rofarer, aged 79 years.

|/ DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUITFLAVORS.
V&niila -\ Of perfect purity.

OS ;°f^Cat length.

Almond -.[ Economyin their us©

RoseetCrj Flavor as delicately
anc! doliciously as tho fresh frufo

©hanged ®aiix3 fc*c it»cin»tac»t, gwbin # ©o

PARLOR UM
Decorated Porcelain Lamp, with decor-

ated shade to match, large burner. Price,
complete, $1 75.

Artistic Polished Brass Lamps, central
draft light, linen shade with silk fringe. Price,
complete, $2 85.

Brass Hanging Lamp, with spring exten-
sion, and fourteen-inch dome shade. Price,
complete, $2 81.

Tall Parlor Lamp, to stand on the floor,
polished brass, with central draft light, large
size colored linen shade, edged with silk
fringe. This Lamp may be raised or low-
ered. Price, $8 60.

ASTRAKHAN I Tl YARD.
Imported Black or Gray Fine Curled Wool

Astrakhan, 50 inches wide, suitable for
making shoulder capes and jackets or dress
trimming. Price, $5 a yard.

mm mm
Ladies' Breakfast or Shoulder Shawls, 35

inches square, 50c.
Ladies' Wool Breakfast Shawls, larger

size, in neat checks or plain colors. Price, 75c.
Breakfast Shawls, fine quality, in plain or

fancy checks. Price, $1 20.

PEBBLE STONE EYEGLASSES AND SPECTACLES.
Pebble stone is a favorite for the finer

grades of glasses. It is a natural crystal and
not manufactured like glass; harder than
glass and not easily scratched or broken,
very clear and takes a high polish.

Pebble Stone Spectacles or Eyeglasses, in
blue steel frames. Price, $1 75.

Pebble Stone Spectacles, in coin silver
frames. Price, $2 50.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 K St., Sacramento.

FINEST LINE OF FKENCH BONUS ilTOfES
In the city to select from at

' iT" we* S^^BP^ afr

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S, 619, 621 and 623 J Street.
JUST RECEIVED, AN ELEGANT NEW LINE OF~

Antique and Sixteenth Century Fini Bedroom Sets
(8 pieces) which we will sell

-A-T LOW PRICE OF 3^S.

CMS. I\L CAMPBELL, 409 K St.
Carpets and Furniture. Lowest Prices for Cash or Easy Payments.

FALL OPENING OF PARIS PATTERNS
AT

BOIST MARCHE, 52*7 J ST.
All the Latest Novelties in Millinery.

EMA SWEENEY.

W fffiBflilPBffllS AffifiDED,
BUT WE ARE STILL

OFFERING GREAT INDUCEMENTS
At OUR GRAND REMOVAL SALE, and the price of FIXE CLOTHIXG
FURXISHING GOODS, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, etc., are lower
than ever. You should not fail to visit our store.

READ OUR PRICES
And be convinced of the truth of our remarks:

Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth £5, nor/ $2 50
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth <(>, now $3 OO
Men's Fancy Cns^imerc Suits, worth $S, now $4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $10, now $3 73
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now $6 SO
Men's Fine Worsted All-woolBroadwales worth 517 50, now $12 CO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth 50, now $15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $zz, now

"...$l7 SO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $\ 25, now 45c
Boys' Suits, long pants, union onssimere, 13 to 18, worth $4, now $2 25
Boys' Suits, lony pniits, all-wool ccssimere, worth 55 50, now $3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth Ji 25, now 6Oc
Men's Cassimcre Pants, worth $2, now $1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now $1 7B

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

H. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 K STREET.
Sec that you mate© r»o mistake in the number.

CSreat Rcductiona In Prices «at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
I7IANCY CASSXMBBS SUIT*. M; VANCY CABBIIOEBE PASTS, Si 75; BALBBXQ*

gan Underwear Suits, 75c; Fancy Striped Socks at .~»c a. pair; Fancy C:Uico Shirts ;it
25c; 15 Candles for Usc; Farcy So:\p for 25c n dozen; race Powders, all "brands. sc; Quiits
trom 75c upward; Blankets from §1 :2 3 upward.

N. ZEMANSKY, Proprietor.

FIGHTING
EkEATH IS AX OVCUI'ATiON THAT AVEr an incmigo in at tin«w. The unfortunate\u25a0lexznus no opportunity to have the crim

.;;-•-> t-r his visit. DEATH CEkE?
,;F^ll(!m mention catarrh, but to Uie

, , finf, .' *w S-V.'::ein lo f«u*t disease la frc-quenuy due the firstcause. Acaiii coiwump-
o,VuJh^ ne»h!fi9 or ?*me o"»rname is writteninl-pSlnr n

' i******•»\u25a0 tuoeturV

MR. W. s. KAIL, 3fl v K street, makes thefollowing statement:
This is to tvrtiiythai [hare b«ea ftilinsjfor

three yean with catarrh ana nervous troubles.I visited seTeral physicians, who gave im- buttemporary relief and one isJd l \v.i< inenp.
able. In June I wi nl to Dr. Williams' Dis-pensary and took treatment cinrt oan now

rt th:u [am completely and ;> rir.nnrntly
euro!. Signed, W. S. KAIL.

He smys that he tried remedlea :v;ui Aoe-ton until he almost despaired. Thai is the
cis-with hundreds of others. Disappointed
m being cured,bui robbed of thoir mmioy

I people g^ow to distrust the doctors and hesi-
I tato to tryany further; but it is sale to u<> to
to those specialists who have an HONEST
RE< '< >ui > and me coring other t.>n<s.

CATARRH, Cntorrhal r> afnessloss of ra<te- < 11. r.n>M-hitis, mi i all throat andl»ng
-; permanently cured!

srEßyous debili
orsof youth, marital vxvviuiek,etc., and caus-
ii b exhausting draws, loss «>t moinory, ambt
tlon and manly power* Impedimenta to nmr-
riage, and wrecking the . i > :t.id
physical y. "

BLOOti wi.skin .iNnm.-s ,-,,-h asScjofc
nla, Syphil!s, JJlcers, Rlol . ng bodyj
throat an i bon i Miy and thoroughly
eradicated from tfie system^

UjUNAKN ,n;. km.m.v troubles,pain.
ful, too rrequent, diffictill or_l>a i lorod
urine, pains In the back, stiicl i
find .iliprivate dise •-•\u25a0< I'urud fo

Young, middkMu^d or old men suflertng
from thf efltcts d[ folliesand .\u25a0\u25a0 r. 3toperreel health, manhood and i

We are regularly educated physicians andBurgeons, graduates of the bent Enyltah and
Ami dean eoll< ges, with peculiar skill and «-x-
-perit nee In treating the al -mentioned nil-
ment«. This is proven by then ures

and to which we point w Ith pi ld<.
Consultation, examination and advice fres.A pharmacy l» attached and ull pre«crlptions

flued free of cha
Our buslaeos is conducted with thogreatest sooreoy.aad wi> publish to-ti-

m.MMnls only nt tho request orpntlont*.
Hours-* a. M. to ? i\ m., nml ({ to s
11.I1. M. Sundays, 1O A. M. to 19 M.
only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS1 DISPENSARY,
618 K Street, sucriiiiipiiio. Cal.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR Jh

MAZES TnE BEST CLOTHES +&V
IN THE STATE

At 25PER CENT LESS J|A
THAM ANY OTHER HOUSE. \u25a0

StITS Male to ordei Irom §20
PANTS Made to order from $5 Hfl

II tl\ 1

FINE TAILORING H
ATMODERATE PRICES
4ST-Rulep for Pelf-Mensurpmpnt>^ fflBH

and Samples of Cloth sent free »"^bVforall orders. &r*r

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
_SACRAMENTO.

Baker •& Hamilton,
—IJIPORTKK3 AND JOBBSRS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines*
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacramento
_

.('alt:v>rnl*>

<^. BCHNERR & CO7
(Snccassors to I'ostcl & Schnorr),

Nos. UD and 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal.
T>ROPRIETOHS CAPITAL SODA WORKSI anil < ionrral Agenta Frederlcksbarg Brew-
lac Company, desJera in \Vit:<s, Imported
Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drinks, Plaska
etc.

Our SonaparUla, Iron and VictiyWater and
Gsiiliorniii Orange Oder still lead on thlt
ooost onacoouui oftheir heslthfulnsss, purity,
delicate flavor and keeping qaalities.

e^Bewaro of trwaaponstble pnrtios
who, under all Soyf ofmisroprwonta-
tlon, oflfor lor salo similar bat vnstly
Inferior trooils made in ontalde townu.

XO THE PUBLIC.

IWILLBELL FINK LEATHER-TOPBOG-
•-ri's ol m.v own make, and whicli I will

guarantee tor years,tor922s, and ail other
work on band~-Carriagce, Rookaways, open
Buggies, Light Surreys with canopy tops,
Ligni Bprinsr Wagon9—all away 1 el >\v
Pfopieatt \u25a0n.iiii-_ r toe Kalrwiii <i'> welt to eall
and sxnmlne the Btoci boibre purchnsins. else-
v.here. One ofmy jobs is worth ;i Imlt dozen ot
obeop tSastern Duties. H. >;. b;;knajii >.

h. .">-lm:ip QQOand \M)2 L street.

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. "vv. corner Seventh and k sts.,

J. S. O'CaLLAGIIAN, Proprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.
TCECRKAM SODA, WITH ALLKINDS OF
I fruit flavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral
Water.;. Jyl7-<

!^*^S~2r>.
W« tend tb« marreloiu French

/\J e §j? R«a«dy OALTHOS fr»H-, ud .1

frOefl 8* »X \ 1 '-'\u25a0'•! :>!:.: ' .i.tii. s will
„ Ji '-TOP !>iK<liu.-e<»«'. EmtMloM,

V"" 3&"i^' V*'l~H}r'

Vf^^T \ na«J UESTOUF. Lost Vtcor.V* 'Al /~\ Vu itand pas .!.
V H'JjV^y AMrwVONMOHLCO..
W'i.^ yY_J Ssh tmutma ft(tttat ' Incinr.mli. Ohio.

I'fINSYPILLS
»rttierfct-tly Bafb Red»l»-ays £3i>el nal. Never f»H
: n*rd npbedy »r..i ccrtriia relief. M"« "i»nJO,uOO
A:ii>rieaa K-oirnin u«e th»m rtfp;iar!>. <;n»r«at^-.! sujierior
t^> Ulotbtn <-rr«h r.'f.ma^l. (fynor dronktdon'ikMp

"V.il.j.ix'iiCninnouisd Toj»*r Pills" tectfi n« wirthlcw
n irwn aai>t to b*"Jut u« \u25a0!.''\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -1- . : • "Woram'l
*»«fc Gcani,"' I I It jibn.'totoly nliablo
wmeJy bt \u25a0£ WILCOXBPKOITIC CO., I'hlla., i'm.

i-' CBEAJI. <>R MAUIIA3.BKAUTXriKB
•Si }teni!jvcfl 'i'iiii. PtluplW.

3^£ /<S?^>ffe l-Vetiklos, Moth ".i: -iies,

SffiS:^ WSt^^A^ _#N<licenses, and ev-
K= =6 «3nc^ ff±>\ in on

*JK» vy^ 1^««alth"'test'oi
PS 23 r^ -~JI/ y^\ 41'years, un<l lsao
p 2* -A harmless wi: taste
O<SSs y«

'^^»- «// Itto be sure it u
j>£ \u25a0 ]3 p f ]>roi>erly innde.

its* >+\ i/-^r^s \ Accept no eoun-
//^^.^t^^JV^-J \ terfeftof similar

/ \u25a0>*(vo"^^/* I » \ \u25a0 id to a
fyr /\\ I 'of t!io liaut-

I - / { *o J, "As you liuliftj
jk>^ >—\ tVy"'\ will "*e them, I

rivovujneml'Oott-
rand's Cream' as the leasl bancfti] at nil the skin
preparotloiw." Far pale bjnil '•\u25a0•• cists and nxney
Koodn d*>»>< '\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0KINS. IT- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

rnllE KECOUD-UNION AND WEEKLY
JL U2^iON, cloau, reliable, lui^est ia circul*
Uuu.


